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the. moment after Kennedy was 'zInn in Dat;as on Nov. 22, 1963 
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Namely, that 	— wham Hoover called 
a pro.i.astro 'nut"' - acted atone in killing 
''...M1,1 ■4!',y in Dais Nov, '22, 196:1. and that Jack 
O.0 I • t 	ideate in ltilnite Oswald two di:ys later 
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;loos 	..-tatel that. even 
tlireti.th .434..nrs nd nVCatriscald. 
itier sarvoillantte since he re-
turneta from Sift as a defector in 
`11-,, tn. • we (hid no iniormati0P 
.1,awatiala that Le Harvey Oswald 

a poesibie &vassal." 
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The main -points diseired by 
thui. files rt!teas4it1 yesterday are 

;:i! Hoover advises( fledgling
reildent Lyndon 3,;(inson within 

houri of Kennelly's.: death. thit be 
believed Cs.wald. tube was arrested 
, 4 inckh. -; robahr.3" fired the fatal 
shots. 
. • Although Hoover never had 

Atay doubts Oswald ssas the lone 
,.riggerman, the FEI leerier and 
Secret Service chief James. Rowley 
tenth saw prrasilitilt,as of a conspira-
cy from the outset. 

0.  Hoover's twit suspicions fo. 
cused quickly on possibihtles of a 
rastro Cuban plat because the FBI 
had obtained letters purportedly 
written to Oswald from an uniden-
tified person in Cuba, praising his 
abilities it a sharpshooter and 
apparently urging hire to kill Kin-
de): tn please be Cubans ch.i' 
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fy ()snail as lilt' :one assassin, 
without consairater,, and Iti„hy as 
OSSL'ait:',.. tem.. killer. 

• Vitiunimous eureortiug FRI 
documents make clear, however. 
that agent.,  concluded after investi-
gating hundrd  of tips that Oswald 
dirt act ranee ti 	Kenneth. 
even 01 	he "fratitictilly" de- 
nied ail . 'et 	accotefiria. to 
One na too. 

• Sniffler documentation also 
Makes elimr the bureau concluded 
that Ruby. 'n• himself, shot Oswald. 
Agents quoted him as saying hs. did 
the deed "in a moment of insanity.-  
There was consider:Mkt frettiee. 
but no real explanation. over he 
Ruby managed to Wa:k right lip to 
Oswald' in "'the basement of the 
Dallas Police DeparUnent. 

' 	• The FBI documents °eta- 
lly t,u ntion ('IA participation 

In the probe, but Include uo sam-
ples of CIA assistance. 

Indication of Hoover's conspir-
acy suspirions °tempi at more than 

•-• one pomt-lif the material —  inctuti-
fag a memo written hours after the 
slaying — but is most clearly stated 
in a staff memorandum he wrote 
Dec. l2, ice. 

In it. he described a meeting he 
had had with Johnson concerning a 
Justice Lepartment proposal that 
an interim statement be Issued 
identlfytng Oswald as the lone 

• eassassin, without "foreign or sub- 
"versive" support and with no links 
to Ruby. 

"I flatly disagreed," Hoover 
wrote, with the proposal to give 
those conclusions official govern- 

•• ment approval so quickly. 

He said Johnson sided with 
.-111/n. 

I said I personally believe 
Oswald vets the assassin." Hoover 
wrote, but added: The second 
aspect as to whether he was the 
only man gives me great concern." 

He said he confided to Johnson.  
"that we have letters, not to the 
'early FBI) report lieeause we were 
not able to prove it written to Len 
from Cuba referrine to the job he 
was going to do, his good marks-
manship, Intl .statine when it 
all veer he would be brought back 
to Cuba and preaented lo the 
chief 

Hitt he said II,  further advised 
John,un. "that we do net know it 
the chief was lFidels Castro and 
cannot make an investigation he. 
cause we have no Intolinfeere 
riper:11ton n Cuba; that I alum put 
this Ia vet report because we did 
net 1ay.• proof of it and did not 

at to put speculation in the 
report"  

slon 	41.0.1 was the ort'ot men 

Early examinatten of the oies 
did not indicate whether the , ti 
merest was ever able to develop more 
information on these letters, or 
what Hoover may have told toe 
Warren Commission about th-nt 
before tint presidential body pub-
lished Its own serluminotts report — 
naming Oswald the lone assassin — 
nearly a year Leer. 

The Warren Commission was 
created by Johnson to investivate 
Kennedy's deata. It was led by then 
Chief Justice Earl Warren and its 
seven members included futine 
President Gerald Ford.' 

Some conspiracy thi-oristghave 
argued that Castro had Kennedy 
lolled in retaliation for CIA plots 
against the Cuban leader's own life. 
Other theories accuse anti-Castro 
Cubans, other rightwing forces, she 
Soviets, the South Vieniarnese, 
CIA and the FBI itself as the 
ennspirators. 

Addressing lingering quest:fins 
over whether the CIA had cooperat-
ed fully in the Investigation, Hoo-
ver noted in a memo written four 
days after the killing that CIA 
director John McCvse had called 
"to he sure 1 add 	 It 
giving all the help,they iAsiltily ran 

"I assured Mr. Idc{'one we bad 
the very best support we could 
pussibitexpect from tits CIA" • 

Years later, however, cent**. 
aional Investigation showed that the 
CIA never told the Warren Commis-
sion there had been U.S.-backed 
plots against Castro's Ilfe. 

The documents relouiedleiner; 
,,day..aeemed to offer tie particular 
sunparling evidence for conspiracy 

.,rierr. les. 

But they do show that Hoover 
and Rowley. the Secret Service 
chief of that day, began thinking 
conspiracy immediately. 

In a staff memorandum he 
timed off one hour and 51 minutes 
after the 12:30 p.qt. Kennedy shoot- • 
mg, Hoover summed up a tele-
phone conversation in which he 
and Rowley discussed conspirators 
ringing from the Cubans to the Ku 
Klux Klan. 	• 

"Mr. Rowley stated he was also 
thinking of subversive elements — 
Mexico. Cuba," Hoover wrote. "I 
then mentioned the Klan element 

Nonetheless, Hoover never are 
parentht entertained' any doubts 
that Oswald had. paged the triggtte 
— regardless of who may have put 
Atm up to It. 
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Jock Ruby''; 

Motive 
Washington 

Jack Ruby fired a single shin 
OM his three-year-old pistol, fatsi-

ly wounding Lee Harvey Osual,i, 
and turned to one of the ponce he 
liked to count as friends. 

'I hope I killed the SOB." he-
told another. 

These events were detailed In 
FBI documents released yesterdar. 

In a nationwide search that 
!Mowed, according to the doeu-
merits, hundreds of scraps of infor-
mation about Ruby's character and 
past came to light — but none 'n 
contradict Ruby's own claim that 
he acted alone and for purely 
emotional reasons. 

Scores of times in the flies on 
Ruby the sentence appears. 'manly 
of person interi.eowedt diti nett 
know Lee Harvey Oswald and has 
no kriowler`ge of any conneeteon 
between Ruby and Oswald." 

The FBI notes on his interroga-
tton say "Ruby stales he was in a. 
highly emotional state because of 
the President's aosassination, had 
not known Oswald, conspired with 
aio one." 	 • 
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Ruby dosed his two night clubs 
after Kennedy's death "because he 
was ashamed that anyone NVOttld 
want to partietrate in dancing . 
after the assaannatioe." 

The FBI interviewed childhood 
chums, gamblers, underworld fig-
tires, prostitutes, strippers, "perv-
:nes." -pimps," a 'fence," and a 
croupier, hoping to learn whether 
Ruby was any more than be ap-
peared to he A small-tins operator 
who admired the President and 
liked notice. 	t'reer. Proms 
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